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Welcome to MaxProcure™

Your customer has given you access to this procurement portal and may use it to facilitate one or more of the following:

Requests for Quotation If your customer uses MaxProcure for RFQs will be notified when you’re invited to 
submit pricing so that you can enter your quotation.

Order Placement If your customer uses MaxProcure to transmit Purchase Orders you’ll be notified 
when a new PO is issued to you so that you can confirm the order and provide your 
delivery dates.

Invoice Entry If your customer uses MaxProcure to collect invoices for Purchase Orders, you’ll see a 
“Build Invoice” button on your Purchase Order and can enter your invoice when 
you’ve delivered ordered materials or services.



Frequently Asked MaxProcure Questions

Q:
A:

Do I have to pay to use this?
No, there is no charge for vendors to use MaxProcure.

Q:
A:

What if I have questions about an RFQ, Purchase Order, or Invoice?
Contact you customer directly with any questions. Your customer contact phone or email should be in the email you’ve received or
on the MaxProcure RFQ or PO screen.

Q:
A:

What if I have questions about using MaxProcure?
Contact your customer directly with any questions about how to use MaxProcure to respond to the purchasing documents they 
have sent to you. 

Q:
A:

How do I login to MaxProcure?
You will receive a Vendor Welcome Email the first time you receive a purchasing document from one of your vendors. Click the link 
in that email to enter your initial password.

MaxProcure can be reached at https://app.maxprocure.com and your ID is your email address.

Q:
A:

What if I can’t login to MaxProcure or forgot my password?
Click the “Forgot Your Password?” link on the login screen to reset your password.

Q:
A:

What if I want others in my company to be able to see or process my customer RFQs or POs?
We strongly recommend that you provide a Group/Shared Email address to your customer to use with MaxProcure, so that others 
on your team can also access purchasing documents issued to your company. 

Q:
A:

What if I can’t see a customer RFQ or PO in the Vendor Portal?
Either the RFQ or PO was issued to a different email address than the one you’re using to sign in, or the RFQ or PO is closed and 
hidden from view unless you change your filter to show inactive records also.

https://app.maxprocure.com/


The MaxProcure Home Screen

When your customer sends you a Request for Quotation or Purchase Order, you'll get a notification email that  includes a link
to jump directly into that record in MaxProcure.

You can also view lists of any RFQs or Orders assigned to you, or any Invoices you have submitted by logging into MaxProcure 
at https://app.maxprocure.com or by clicking “RFQs”, “Orders”, or “Invoices” in the top menu bar. If you don’t see these 
menu options, that means you don’t have any records assigned to you.

http://app.maxprocure.com/


1. Enter your Quote #, prices and lead times.
2. Click “Submit Final Quote”.

How to Respond to an RFQ



How to Acknowledge a PO

1. Enter your delivery dates.
2. Click the “Confirm Order and Delivery Dates” button.



1. On the PO screen, click the “Add to Invoice” checkbox for any lines you want to invoice.
If you don’t see this checkbox, your customer does not accept invoices via MaxProcure.

2. Click the “Build Invoice” button.
3. Enter your Invoice #, invoice quantities and costs. You can optionally add a non-order 

service line to the invoice if your customer allows this.
4. Click “Submit Invoice to Customer”.

How to Submit an Invoice


